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HART WINS JRMISS
Natalie Johnson, last years Junior Miss, turned over her

crown to Patty Hart, the new Junior Miss for 1980. Patty re-
ceived a cash certificate and a trophy.

Tracy_ Schussler was first-runner up and received a trophy
and Rachel Bednorz was third-runner up and also received a
trophy.

All contestants were judged on scholastic achievements,
creativity, interview, poise, and appearanc~. and also
physical fitness.

Linda Whiteman was named the "Spiritof Junior Hiss".
The creative and performing arts area was won by Rachel

Benorz . Rachel also won tbe Simplicity Sewing Contest, and
the Kraft Hostess award of $25.
'Patty Hart won the Scholastic Achievement Award.
Kelly Spickelmire won the Poise and Appearance Award and

the Youth Fitness Award.
Sue Stolley wen the Y.odak Award.
High ticket seller honors were won by Mary Ackerman ani

JoAnne Cole.
For the talent part of the contest the girls were given

a limit of 90 seconds in which to do their selected talent.
Patsy Junes did a roller skate routine. Linda l~iteman

sang. Kelly Spickelmire did a song and dance routine. JoAnn
Cole played her guitar. Mary Ackerman did a down skit.

-- Tracy Schussler did a skit about "Grandma" s Feather Bed".
Rachel Bednarz· played the piano. Patty Hart sang "Kermits
Song". Sue Stolley composed her own song and sang it with
a guitar. Joyce Hanson sang while being accompanied on a
guitar. Jamie Keller illistrated a story by drawing. -CH-

Senior Sound-cff
Marathon Man~••••..••••••• oO ••••••• ; • " •• CI ••• t:)"oO ••••• Jeff Winkler
Electric Horseman •.•••••••.••••.••••..••....•.•.•. Bill Vavra
Alieno. $I ••••••••••• t= •••••••• 'So ••••••••••••••••••• e •• \I •• Juan Jarrin
The Jerk. 0 • ~ ••• ~ ••• 0 •••• 0 ••••••••• ~ G •••••• 0 •••••• David Graves
G:s:ease ••••••• 0 to •••••• G •.•• G ••• " ••• II •••••••••••• eo ••• Jeff Payne
The Deer Hunter •••••••••••••......••.........•. Kevin Stamper
Di· H .r •..y arry •••••.•. 0 •••••••• G •• II ••••••••••••••• Terry Artdrews
Hooper.- ••••..••••• 0 •••• CI •••• e ••••••• 0 •••••••••••• " e •• Joel Hooper:

--- ...A Bridge Too Far ••.••••••••.•••.o •••••••••••••••• Brian Hewson!
Little Darlings ••••••••••••••••• Brenda Crane, Kay Donaldsoni
Hero At 'Large •••••• ,.•••••••••• e,. •• " IS ••••• 0 ••• 0;. eDave Blewett;
',Escape from Alcatraz ••••••.•.•...•..••.•.•..•.•••• Mick Alley,
Roller Boogie ••• ,.....••• 0 • fl. C • ,. •• c •••.••••••• 0 •• ,. q. • Don Farmer
American GiglIo •••••••••••.•••••••••••.•.•••••••.• Andy Kurdy

-·-Starting OVer .••.•••••••••. ·•.•• John Schmadeka , D~ebbie Zehner'
Saturday Night Fever ••••••••.•••••. ~••••••..••.Alan Alderman-
Star Wars•••• ~•••••••••• 0 • ,. •••••••••••••••• 15 •••• Senior Class
The Empire Strikes Back .•••••.•.••••••••••••.•.•• The Faculty
The Boys From Company "C" •••.•.•••Paul Harmon, James Hunt Ley
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Diane Arnzen
Compe as for·
Award -i.i.
Diane Arnzen is competing

for a ffiareof ~,500 of scho-
larship funds in the eighth
annual Kodak Junior Miss Pho-
to Awards.
The photo awards :8 one of

the ~ecial competition areas
open to the 50 state repres-
entatives who will vie for
tha title of the 1980 Amer-
ica's·Junior Miss.

Diane has submitted three
snapshots including two sun-
sets tha; "realLy set my mind
at ease when I'm let down by
something around me" and " I

picture of Hearst Castle ig
California. She sent these
photos in response to the
photograph contest challenge
to "Fill the Frame with Mean-
ing." .

Photo entries can reflect ~
lifestyles, philosophy, fam-
ily interest, community con-
cerns, love of nature or any
subject that communicates
feelings to the contestants.
Each entry must also be ac-
companied by a written per-
sonal statement explaining
the mean.ing of the photos.

Diane will receive a Kodak'
Centennial Medallion fer Ex-.
cellence in amateur photo-
graphy as part of the com-
pany's lOOth birthday. NJ '
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